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Introduction

The Nechako Ba sin is an Up per Cre ta ceous
to Oligocene ba sin lo cated in the Interior
Plateau of south ern Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig -
ure 1), be tween the Rocky and Coast moun -
tains. The sed i men tary ba sin formed over,
and in part from, the accreted ter ranes of the 
west ern Ca na dian Cor dil lera, where the
oce anic Cache Creek Terrane sep a rates the
Stikine and Quesnel vol ca nic arc ter ranes
(Struik and Mac In tyre, 2001). West ward-
di rected thrust ing at the bound ary be tween
the Stikine and Cache Creek ter ranes oc -
curred prior to 165 Ma (Schiarizza and
Mac In tyre, 1999). Transpressional tec tonic 
pro cesses were dom i nant un til the Eocene
(Best, 2004), when there was a shift to a
dextral transtensional re gime (Price, 1994)
and ac com pa ny ing vol ca nism. The ba sin is
bounded by the Cre ta ceous Skeena Arch to
the north, the Coast Moun tains and Eocene
Yalakom fault to the west, the Cre ta ceous
Tyaughton Ba sin to the south and the
Eocene Fra ser fault to the east. The ma jor
Yalakom and Fra ser faults are associated
with the episode of Eocene transtension.

The ba sin is ex ten sively blan keted by vol ca nic rocks of the
Eocene Endako and Ootsa Lake groups and the Neo gene
Chil cotin Group (Fig ure 2), and Pleis to cene gla cial de pos -
its (e.g., Rid dell, 2006), mak ing in ter pre ta tion of the ba -
sin’s stra tig ra phy and struc ture dif fi cult. The Endako and
Ootsa Lake groups con sist, re spec tively, of ba saltic to
andesitic and in ter me di ate to fel sic flows, ac com pa nied by

tuff, brec cia and sed i men tary rocks. The Chil cotin Group
con sists pri mar ily of ba saltic flows (Rid dell, 2006). How -
ever, iso lated out crops (e.g., Rid dell, 2006), eight wells
(drilled by Ca na dian Hunter Ex plo ra tion Lim ited, Esso,
Ho no lulu Oil Cor po ra tion Lim ited and Hud son’s Bay Oil
and Gas ex plo ra tion com pa nies) and seis mic re flec tion in -
ter pre ta tion in the 1980s by Ca na dian Hunter re veal the ba -
sin to con tain Lower Ju ras sic to Up per Cre ta ceous sed i -
men tary rocks. These rocks are folded and faulted as a
result of the basin’s complex tectonic history.

The in ter pre ta tion of the seis mic re flec tion and well data,
on which this study is pri mar ily based, re veals four blocks
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Nechako Ba sin and sim pli fied ge ol ogy of its west ern Ca na -
dian Cor dil lera set ting. Black dashed box shows the study area. Red dashed box
shows the fo cus re gion of this re port.



of dif fer ent geo log i cal struc ture and stra tig ra phy (Fig -
ure 2):

1) Block A (south ern Redstone area), in the south ern part
of the study area, is cen tred on the Ca na dian Hunter
Redstone wells b-82-C and d-94-G, and seis mic lines
160-01 to 160-19.

2) Block B (west ern Redstone area), cen trally lo cated, in -
cludes the sin gle seis mic line 160-17, which in ter sects
Hud son’s Bay well c-75-A.

3) Block C (Chil cotin area), in the north west ern part of the
study area, con tains the Ca na dian Hunter Chil cotin well
b-22-K and seis mic lines 161-01 to 161-09.
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of the study area (Rid dell, 2006) and lo ca tion of seis mic re flec tion pro files (heavy black lines). Vol ca nic and surficial
units: EtEn, Endako Group; EtOo, Ootsa Lake Group; LTQCh, Chil cotin Group; Qal, Qua ter nary cover; lKSb, Spences Bridge Group. Red
dashed box shows the lo ca tion of block A. Other blocks are shown by a black dashed box. Heavy red dashed line shows the lo ca tion of the
first-ar rival tomographic ve loc ity model shown in Fig ure 5.



4) Block D (Nazko area), in the north east ern part of the
study area, in cludes wells Ho no lulu Nazko a-4-L, Ca na -
dian Hunter Nazko d-96-E and Ca na dian Hunter–Esso
Nazko b-16-J, and seis mic lines 159-01 to 159-15 and
162-02.

This study re-eval u ates the stra tig ra phy and struc ture of the
south east ern Nechako Ba sin, pri mar ily from the re in ter pre -
ta tion, in clud ing tomographic ve loc ity mod el ling, of more
than 1650 km of Ca na dian Hunter seis mic re flec tion pro -
files. These in ter pre ta tions are aided by their in te gra tion
with all rel e vant geo log i cal and geo phys i cal in for ma tion,
in clud ing well logs, ge ol ogy and po ten tial field data. This
pa per pres ents a pre lim i nary interpretation of the block A
area (Figure 2).

Seismic Interpretation of Block A

Seis mic re flec tion pro files form the ba sis for the re-ex am i -
na tion of the struc ture and stra tig ra phy of the south east ern
Nechako Ba sin. The seis mic re flec tion data ac quired by
Ca na dian Hunter in the 1980s were re cov ered and re pro -
cessed in 2006 by Arcis.

Sur face map ping (e.g., Rid dell, 2006) does not pro vide a
use fully long strati graphic sec tion, due to the ex ten sive ve -
neer of Ter tiary vol ca nic and Pleis to cene gla cial de pos its
(Fig ure 2). There fore, data from the Ca na dian Hunter
Redstone wells b-82-C and d-94-G pro vide the pri mary
stratigraphic control.

Integration of Well Data with Seismic Profiles

Strati graphic, struc tural, geo phys i cal and ma te rial prop erty 
data from wells in the south east ern Nechako Ba sin aided in
the in ter pre ta tion of seis mic pro files. To cor re late the data
with the seis mic pro files, thick nesses were con verted to
seis mic traveltimes us ing the well sonic logs and the Pe trel
soft ware pack age (Schlumberger Ltd.). The mea sured
depth (2169 m) of well d-94-G was cal cu lated to cor re -
spond to a two-way traveltime of ~1.02 s. For well b-82-C,
the to tal depth of 1719 m was cal cu lated to cor re spond to a
two-way traveltime of ~1.1 s.

Syn thetic seismograms were gen er ated from den sity and
sonic log data, also us ing the Pe trel soft ware pack age, to aid 
in seis mic-to-well cor re la tion. For well b-82-C, an es ti mate 
of the den sity vari a tion through the well was de rived from
the neu tron po ros ity log, as sum ing an inter gra nu lar fluid
den sity of 1030 k/gm3 and a grain den sity of 2670 kg/m3, as
the well’s den sity log only cov ered a short in ter val of
~520 m. The syn thetic seismograms show a gen eral cor re -
la tion with changes in re flec tion char ac ter, but the match -
ing of specific reflections was not possible.

Well stra tig ra phy and geo chron ol ogy have been re-eval u -
ated by Ferri and Rid dell (2006) and Rid dell et al. (2007).
Strati graphic col umns (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006) were con -
verted to time via the sonic logs, in or der that more ac cu rate
cor re la tions could be drawn with seis mic re flec tions (e.g.,
Figure 3).
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Fig ure 3. Struc tural and strati graphic in ter pre ta tion of a seis mic re flec tion sec tion from block A. Well d-94-G strati graphic col umns (time
con verted) from Ferri and Rid dell (2006). Up per box shows the Bouguer grav ity (black line) and to tal field mag netic (red line) anom a lies.
Ab bre vi a tion: TRS, Taseko River strata.



Structure of Nechako Basin Block A

The pre lim i nary in ter pre ta tion of the struc ture and stra tig -
ra phy of block A is shown in Fig ure 4. Mag netic anom a lies
(Fig ure 4) are dom i nated by the Ter tiary vol ca nic rocks, but 
many anom a lies in di cate subsurface struc tural grain. Mag -
netic anom a lies guided the in ter pre ta tion of the ori en ta tion
of struc tures, es pe cially where only in ter sected by a single
seismic profile.

Structure and Stratigraphy Adjacent to
Well d-94-G

Near well d-94-G, a sub-ba sin con tain ing ~2 km of mid -
dle/late Albian to Cenomanian sed i men tary rocks of the
Tay lor Creek Group over lies the Spences Bridge (Rid dell et 
al., 2007) an de site base ment (Fig ure 3). This sub-ba sin has
a cor re spond ing Bouguer grav ity low of ~660 mGal, rel a -
tive to highs of ~670 mGal to the north and east. The Tay lor
Creek Group and Spences Bridge vol ca nic rocks are trun -
cated against base ment of un known af fin ity by a south -
west-dip ping, low-an gle pri mary fault (A; Fig ures 3, 4),
which maybe of a com pres sive or i gin. The ori en ta tion of
the con tact of the Spences Bridge vol ca nic rocks with the

fault plane is oblique to the surface trace of the fault
(Figure 4).

Sev eral high-an gle, south west-dip ping re verse faults sole
into the pri mary fault (B; Fig ures 3, 4). The rocks of the
Tay lor Creek Group form a broad faulted anticline that
plunges to the north west. To the south west, the Tay lor
Creek Group rocks thin and are cut (Fig ure 4) by a num ber
of north east-dip ping faults that show a com po nent of re -
verse or un de ter mined sense (C; Fig ure 3) and a con cave
trace (C; Fig ure 4). The out crop of Spences Bridge vol ca nic 
rocks (Fig ure 2) and fault ing (e.g., Rid dell, 2006) just be -
yond the west ern ex tent of the seis mic pro files marks the
western edge of the sub-basin.

Al though faults near well d-94-G are in ter preted as partly
com pres sive, the rel a tive off set across the struc tures sug -
gests a strong strike-slip com po nent and pos si ble re ac ti va -
tion. This mo tion was likely co in ci dent with Eocene dextral 
transtension (Struik, 1993; Price, 1994), which in cluded
the Yalakom and Fra ser fault sys tems, and sug gests that
mo tion was di rected to the northwest (Figure 4).

A low-an gle fault (D; Fig ure 3), trending oblique to pre vi -
ously dis cussed struc tures, is trun cated by youn ger rocks of 
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Fig ure 4. Struc ture of block A, over lain on the to tal mag netic field (il lu mi na tion from the south west). See leg end for fea ture ex pla na tions.
Let ters mark struc tures shown in Fig ure 3. Heavy dashed col oured lines in di cate base ment af fin ity. Heavy black lines show re gional faults
from geo log i cal map ping (Rid dell, 2006). Heavy black dashed lines show pos si ble ex ten sion of these faults based on mag netic anom a lies.



the Tay lor Creek Group near the sur face on some seis mic
pro files. This struc ture in ter sects and may be trun cated at
depth by steeply dip ping faults (C; Fig ure 3), thus sug gest -
ing an ear lier or i gin, per haps re lated to pre-Eocene
transpression.

Structure and Stratigraphy Adjacent to
Well b-82-C

To the east of fault A (Fig ure 4), Albian sed i men tary rocks
of un cer tain af fin ity (ei ther Tay lor Creek Group, Skeena
Group or Silverquick For ma tion), sam pled by well b-82-C
(Rid dell et al., 2007), are not as in tensely de formed as the
Tay lor Creek Group rocks to the west. Broad folds have a
gen er ally north east erly strike. In the re gion of well b-82-C,
the sam pled Albian gra nitic base ment, which pre dates the
Spences Bridge vol ca nic rocks, is not clearly im aged by
seis mic pro files. How ever, late Albian to Cenomanian
(Rid dell et al., 2007), fine-grained sed i men tary and vol ca -
nic rocks that over lie the gra nitic base ment pro duce re flec -
tions that are mapped with con fi dence on seismic profiles
adjacent to the well.

North west of well b-82-C, base ment rocks of un known af -
fin ity are thrust (E; Fig ure 4) south east over the late Albian
sed i men tary rocks. This bound ary co in cides with a re duc -
tion of the Bouguer grav ity anom aly to the south east from a
high of ~670 mGal to a low of ~650 mGal. Sev eral high-an -
gle re verse or transpressive faults to the south east ap pear to
be con tem po ra ne ous with the base ment thrust. The char ac -
ter of to tal field mag netic and grav ity anom a lies sug gests
that the rocks to the north may be in tru sive; how ever, the
struc tural con tact im plies in tru sion prior to fault ing. To the
west, the thrust fault ap pears to be trun cated by a pair of
north west-strik ing faults (F and G; Fig ure 4) that may be
con nected to faults mapped to the south (Fig ures 2, 4; Rid -
dell, 2006). The faults di vide a pla teau of shal low base ment 
to the west, re lated to high Bouguer grav ity anom a lies
(~670 mGal), from the sed i men tary ba sin and grav ity low
(~650 mGal) to the east. The north east-strik ing thrust may
in di cate the pres ence of a compressional trans fer zone be -
tween Eocene dextral strike-slip faults. This con clu sion
would be con trary to north east-trending extensional faults
that com monly link north west-trending, dextral strike-slip
faults (e.g., Struik, 1993) in the Canadian Cordillera.

First-Arrival Tomographic Velocity
Modelling

First-ar rival tomographic ve loc ity mod el ling de rives an es -
ti mate of the seis mic P-wave ve loc ity from the traveltimes
of the first ar riv als from the source to each re ceiver of a
seis mic re flec tion pro file. Vari a tions in ve loc ity can re veal
struc tures in near-sur face rocks that may be poorly im aged
by seis mic re flec tion pro files. First-ar rival tomographic ve -
loc ity mod els have been used ef fec tively to ex am ine the
struc ture of the Tofino Ba sin (Hay ward and Calvert, 2007),

the Se at tle fault (Calvert et al., 2003) and the Devil’s
Mountain fault (Hayward et al., 2006).

Method

First-ar rival (the di rect wave and subsurface re frac tions)
tomographic-in ver sion ve loc ity mod els were cal cu lated
(e.g., Calvert et al., 2003) for all straight seis mic pro files
(Fig ure 2). First ar riv als picked dur ing seis mic re flec tion
pro cess ing by Arcis were man u ally ed ited in the
ProMAXTM soft ware pack age (Land mark Graphics Cor po -
ra tion) in or der to correct picking errors.

The Pronto soft ware (Aldridge and Oldenburg, 1993) was
used to model the seis mic ve loc ity. First-ar rival times to all
lo ca tions in a subsurface ve loc ity grid (25 m grid spac ing)
were de rived from a fi nite-dif fer ence so lu tion to the
eikonal equa tion. Source to re ceiver ray paths along the
steep est di rec tion of de scent were cre ated through the
traveltime grid. A one-di men sional (1-D) start ing model
was es ti mated from the re sults of a few trial in ver sions, set -
ting the top of the model to 1700 m/s1 with a gra di ent of
1.5 (m/s1)/m1. A per tur ba tion in the ve loc ity model was cal -
cu lated from the dif fer ence be tween the cal cu lated and ob -
served first-ar rival traveltimes for each of 15 iterations.

Al though ray pen e tra tion of ten ex ceeded 1000 m, the high -
est den sity of rays (Fig ure 5a) was typ i cally in the near-sur -
face, lead ing to a well-con strained es ti mate of the P-wave
ve loc ity (Fig ure 5b) for depths of up to ~500 m.

Preliminary Velocity Model Results in the
Vicinity of Well b-82-Cl

Well b-82-C sam pled ~220 m of the Endako vol ca nic rocks
(Ferri and Rid dell, 2006) that blan ket this part of the ba sin.
In the area of well b-82-C, the mod elled rays are fo cused on
the base of the vol ca nic layer (Fig ure 5a) at a depth of
~220 m, where the ve loc ity model has a ve loc ity of
~3200 m/s1 (Fig ure 5b). Ray den sity and ve loc ity mod els
may thus be use ful for con strain ing the thick ness and ve loc -
ity of the volcanic overburden.

Conclusions and Further Investigations

Pre lim i nary seis mic re flec tion in ter pre ta tion in the block A
re gion of the south east ern Nechako Ba sin has pro vided a
new and de tailed in ter pre ta tion of the stra tig ra phy and
struc ture of this re gion. The sub-ba sin in the vi cin ity of well 
d-94-G has the form of a highly faulted and north west-
plung ing faulted anticline that is bounded by fault ing and
shal low base ment to the north east and south west, re spec -
tively. In con trast, the sub-ba sin ad ja cent to well b-82-C is
more poorly de formed, with broad open fold ing. Fault ing is 
con cen trated at the north west and south east mar gins, which 
are marked by basement and Bouguer gravity highs.
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Work un der way will fur ther in -
te grate this in ter pre ta tion with
ad di tional geo phys i cal and
geo log i cal in for ma tion and ex -
pand the in ter pre ta tion to the
other blocks (Fig ure 2). Seis -
mic ve loc ity mod els for the
crooked seis mic re flec tion
lines, which re quire a 3-D
model ap proach, will be cre ated 
and used in com bi na tion with
the ex ist ing mod els to pro vide
in for ma tion on the near-sur face 
s t r u c t u r e  a n d  v o l c a n i c
overburden.
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Fig ure 5. First-ar rival tomographic ray den sity (a) and ve loc ity model (b) de rived from seis mic re -
flec tion data in the vi cin ity of well b-82-C. See Fig ure 2 for model lo ca tion.


